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Friday 11th December 2020
Dear Parents/Carers
Due to the information that,The Directors have taken the decision to close the schools to pupils on the
last day of term (Friday 18th December) which means that all children will break up on Thursday 17th
December and that we are determined to still make Christmas as special as we can for all the children
at St Peter’s. Our Christmas timetable as now changed to
Tuesday 15th December ‘Christmas Eve’ - (Uniform please.) We will be preparing for Christmas
day, making hats and stockings for our Christmas dinner; practicing our carols and Christmas songs;
sharing our favourite Christmas stories and some yummy christmas baking.
Wednesday 16th December ‘ Christmas Day’ - (Party clothes please.) Each class will visit the
Christmas tree, sing their songs and see if St Nic has come early to St Peter’s. We will have our
Christmas dinners in our class bubbles and then in the afternoon, we will play traditional party games
and celebrate together as a class family. Our christmas concert will also go live on the website!
Thursday 17th December ‘Boxing Day’ - (Own clothes and Christmas jumpers if they have
them) Celebration assembly via teams (for classes only), Party food in the classes for dinner, we will
play traditional games, christmas activities, watch films and maybe even a little disco in classes,
children are welcome to bring a little treat for themselves (i.e small packet of sweets/chocolate), we
will also be holding a christmas hunt for each class.
We will share lots of pictures on twitter so that you too can also experience some of the joy and magic
of Christmas at St Peters.
We are so lucky that we get to experience the excitement and magic of Christmas with the children
and hopefully, they will still come home singing some of their Christmas favourites this year.
In addition to this we are asking parents for a £2 donation towards covering the costs of our extra
special ‘St Peter’s Christmas’ this will be on sco pay for all those who can help us please do.
We hope that you all continue to stay safe.

Kind Regards
Mrs R Snee
Principal

